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COURAGE.

- oSOiLJA 'RHAKE

3ecause I bold ib smuil te despond,. t-m et the bitternes ofi le
Mllnd ma eIth'buiflg lears, but Ick beyonam

Its Inamitaa lssrifEs

Because I lift my bad aboivethe midb,
Where the sun shines and lisebroal breezes

blower, n and every vain raindrop kissed
Tiot Goda love dolhbestow

?Think yen I find al btamnes A t ail T
, N baen ta b.aborns, likeChristian'n pack?

Thimnk you thers ars no ready tear fall
Because I keep them bush

Wiy should I bu glife's ill with cold reserve
To ourse mysel and all Who love me Nay,

A thousandlimes*more good than I deserve
Goi gives me every day..

.And in each one of thse rebellons tours
Kept bravely back. He makes a rainbow

sbine,
Grateful I taks His hghtest girb, no lear.

Nor any doubts are une.
·Dark skies muat clear, and when the ciouds ara

pas,
One golden day redees a weary year;

Patient I lsten, sure that sweet ut lait
Will sound Hi. voice of cheer.

Then vax me ual viti chidin. Let me b,
1 muet ha giad and grateful ta the end,

I grudge you not your cold and darknssa-
Tbe powers of anght befriend.

DOMESTICREADING.
Much windom often goes with fwest worda.

-Sophooles.
She is only balf a mother who doeno etec

hok own child in every child.-Helon Hunt
Jackson.

To have received many wounda will make
yon a ahro lu the eyes of nsome, while others
will regard you as an lavalid.

Suffernlg becomen beautiful, when any one
beau. great calamitien with cheerfulness, nt
through lnsenulbllity, but through greatnese
ofi mind.-Ariatotle.

Sour speeches ften procaed from a sad
heart. It is a pity ta take iuch notice of
what isufferersi ay, for they wIll ha sorry for
IL nacu. If vaknev tha rei reason for
many a harsh word, u rympathy would pre-
vent even momentary unger.

We need each other's forbearance as well
as encouragement lu order ta do our best.
We do net aIl see alie; we cannot all work

in the ame way. When marriage la a fallure,
thora l a good deal more wrong with the
main or woman, or bath, than with marriage.

It Is a grater wrong to be extravagant
with strength than to be extravagant with
moncy. I la po economy to save pennies
at the expense of a great deal of trength and
time. Spend al in moderation, but hold time
and strength as of more value than money.

The finer ¡he nature the more flavs will it
show through the olearness of IL. The best
things are seldom seen In their best form.
The wild gras grows well and etrongly one
year with another; but the what la, by rea-'
non ofI lt greater nobleness, Hable to a bitter
blight.-Ruskin.

Thinking and talking are two entirely dif.-
forent mattera. They are not always nlu lose
connection to une another, alithough they are
gaerally supposed te belong together. One
man thinka without talking. More mon talk
without thinking. Now and then-rarely,
howaver-a man both thinka and talke.

Sanie faces catch the raflacîlan of lie mo-
ment se vîvialy liat you neveu see thent twice
alike. Others, solldly and componedly hand-
nome, scarcely vury ut al, and I thinkit in of
thse lale that one would moonat weary.
Irregular futures have generally most obara-
ter. The Venue de Mediol would have made
a very tupid firaside compaulon, nor would I
venture to enter. for Oxford boueurs, . son
Who had the profile of the Apollo Bolvidere.
-Miss Muloch.

Tax Mss or RzAaToi.-In la mont
of Oatober, 1882, at te Norbrtine Convnt
ut St. Anna de Beaulieu, (Department of
Drome) France, thora died a humble lay-aister
known almply aisabster Rose, whose life, of
singular merit, atif remains ta be written.
Sister Rose had been a widow fer snome time
and Was already fifty years ofi go when the
idea of a Maas of Reparatioa firt presented
itself to her mind, She telle ns that the
greatest of her aufferlngs W.a "t ealethat
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Ic lb. Oenfraternity and shiaring lu thse id
aldiboitCisRharbfhaI ter

vantages grante htritint0"Ing Ibir
Snamens enrolied on a apouisl - mtgi t!li

senl ovenitsslly b liahis! sa oftheoArni-
confraternity l France. Oommuniatonsn

IMay, b.ànuade .v .ne ia Worberlin!D Canons,
yrawle, Linaolnsire, ou dlretly tao 3v. F.

Mt. Gendens, 0.R. P., Dieo taho ie Arch-

coniraternity, at Crawle.

SOME GOOD RECIPES.
R1KIlmoizD MAIDS ou EOSOR.

InuheSi. 111e tan cf Richoind, England,
la an 11the pautry uop vidly knowu fer Il.
cheese" cakes. It l said th the original
raolpe for them was furnished by a mal of
Queen Elizabeth, who had a palaos ut Rich-
mond. In the ineighbouring lity o London
thleoakes are ingreat demand, and lie pepular
opinion there li that the only place la gui
trae le hop mentlonead. Horle . 1h
uolpe : Ons oupblaif nveat miii, oe of.
sour, one of ugar, a lemon, the yolks of four
eggu, a speek of salt. Put all the milk i a
double boller and cook until lt aurds, then
mtrain. Rub the curd through a aleve. Boat

s the ugar and yolks of eggs together, and
add the rind and juice of the lemon and aurd'
Line little patty pans with puft or chappel
paste-rolled very thin. Put a large spoonful
of the mixture in each one and bake frm
fifteen to twenty minutes In a moderate ovon.
Do not remove fron the pans until cold.
Those are nice for supper or lunches or for
dessert.

PUMPKIN PIES.

Five pinta ofa teowed and strained pumpkin,
two quarts of bolling milk, onc and a half
nutmege, four teaspoonsful of aalt, five cupeful
of sugar, nine oggs, fcur tablespoonnful of
Siolly madeira and twoof rose water; gradu-
ally pcur the boiling milk on the punpkin

-and stir conluanlly ; and the rntmaeg, roue
weler and sugr; when cl aal tac ogga
va» beatun, and juel t3forolc admiture g
put irto the plates add tho madelra; batiur
deep plates and lice wih a plain patte, fill
and bake lu a moderate even for forty
rminutes.

FAIRY OrNGERDBEÂD.
On cnpful of butter, twoc f engar, ana of

milk, four of fleur, threc-fourths ol a tes.-
spoonful et soda, ene tI.blespoonful of ginger;
baut the butter te a croame, aid 'he engar
gradually, aud, whenevery light, the ginger,
the milk (in asic tho oda ha: been die-sod)
and finally the flaur; turna baklng-pan upsideu
down and wipa the bottoes very cldean.;
butter them and apnd ro: the ake mixture
very thin on then: bake Iun amoderatea ven
until brown ; while stil hot, eut into uquares
with a oake knife and alsip from' ibe pan;
kerp lu a tia box. Tis imu deliciou. _With
the quantities given a largr ofiginger.
bread can bu made. It mut o apnasd on
the bottom ai the pans as thin as wafer,
aid cut the mocme.nt il conts irontle aven,

CP.ANOBIMRY IIERIRY.

Take one quart of cranbrries, pick and
wais them arefully, put on the fire with
half a teicupul of water, stew until thorough.
ly broken, then add one pound of augir;
bll upanda put lu mouldas ; when cold, turn ont

POTATO SNOW.
Prel ulght potatoes, cut theni n pieces'

wah them, and put thent In a teucepan,
with one quart of water, and a pinch of salt,
When they are thoroughly bolled, drain them
and put the saucepn at the aside of the fire
for ton minutes. Thon add ta thom two
aunces of butter and another pinch of sait,
Presais through a fine nieve, letting the potato
pile Itslf up naturally and do nt displace
by maahing down.

FRENCrI FANcAKES.
Beat two ounces each of granulated augar

and butter to a oream. Boat separately the
yolks and whitea of two eggi and add the
yolks t the butter and augar. Stir one-half.
pint of m ilinto the ingredienta. Butter
half a dorzn tin pie-plates. Sift two ouncer
of fleur with a teaspcnful of bakIng-powder,
an! n.ir it and the white of the egge enikly
into zhe mixture. Put the batter quickly on
the buttored plates and bake brown in a
quick ovan. Daet with powdered augar and
and spread with jelly.

Breakitat should oe eaten as soon as
posaible after rising. If not convenient ta
eat at once, a single cap of warm wheat r r
thin oatmal or 'ancra, with plenty of milk,
will prevent or remove a feeling of langour
for an hour or more.

Ail meata, pork excepted, are mat health'
fui when cooked so as t retain the juics,
This la best donc by roasting. Broling
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erving of love,was go ittelv ae ranke next, thon comes boiling. Unek muat, Tii.new long mitta, juni brought eut fer praiated, and aCid dyspepsieCoeurs atter
When I went into the as far as peaible, In its own jule. Wear with dinner gowas, have no fingora at eu•ing; 4, Sorenesa of the moth and throat,

a saw those long rown of empty Fresh bread and bot bread biscuits are all, but have a double row of lik embroidery or naal catarrb, appeare, and becomes very
elt my heart oppressed and broken les digestiable and les. nutritions than old around the top of the band and the cdge of troublesome : 4. The eyesight becomes pour,
; I multiplied my nota of faithb lread. ln Germany ba'kers are prohibitod the thumb. but Improven when the habit la abandoned ;
ntrition, dolng my boat te make fromselling bread until twonty-four houri Wîore paneis are used on a akîrtth eymu 6. A desire, Olten a craving for liquor or
nay, even to exceed, the number afterItls baked. la Garmman robustnebss Wherpnlsare use on a ;hr, fymutnome other stimulent la experlebod,

aces." On Sundaya she was ao- ta be attrIbutedt the observance of hia wie h grohape; or, if f In an exporimental observatioathirty-eght
bear several Masses wlth varions .9pleatings, not stiffly taoked, as was o long boys of aIl classes of asolety, and of average

but on ons day ln partiular-the the style, but lit to fly apart at oach motion health, who had cobee uning tobaoco for
orpus Chrlati, June 19th, 1862- MARRIAGE SUPERSTITIONS. of the wcarer. poriod.ranging from two months ta two
e point of leaving the church.after Fane are largor than aver, and thune of years, twenty-soven sbowed severe injury to
stomary Masses, nhe falt herself la the Vosges Mountain. the young women peacock feathera and of gatbered gauze, constitution and Insufficent growth ; thirty-
hed on beholding se many empty who dreas .he bride strive cu ta wbo shall oaught in a puff at the top of caDh stick by a two showed the exiatence of lrregularity of
nd the altar, denoting how many atiek tbo firnt pin ln tie miarrlage robe, tiny bow, are among the newest and most che heart'a action, disordered atomache,
ere absent. As another Masa was as the ancoesful one will b married the admired styles, epeoially for evoning use. cough, and a oraving for alochol; thirteen
ommence "I resolved" she said ame year. It was lucky for Englih brides- Cream white, red and gold, with fawn, rus- bad intermittency ai the pulse; and one had
, so that one les wald be absent. maide tobthrow plus away. The bride muet set, olive, brown and green, are the admired consamption. Alter they had abandoned the
egged our Lord todo a good work not look Into the mirror alter abs is drezaed combInations of the season for cloth gown, useof tobacco, witbin six moths one-half
hy making Bimeilf botter known for the ceremnany, unlese sho puts on nome Yet thz care many who cling to the mixture were free from ail their former symptone,
She promised that on ail Sun- article of apparel afterwards of grain lu aIl shades with th dull plnk' and the remainder had recovered by the end

holidaya of obligation she would In Rueula the bride muat avoid eating the known na ild rose, of the 'ear.
s In the place of absent brethern wedding cake un tho eve cf the ceremony or TA
y maie reparatlion to God's acl- she wm lflose her huoband'n love. The sneez- The (Urmeliue dreaning gavu, 'wîîahlha Agrea majorlty f mo go ffar byond
y. A clearer Insight Into the two ing of a cat on the ive of r .a. rtrage was con- b hb d ( n peach color, rusmit, gray, old blue ha may ho ae d teof lemperaI. use of

ory whloh appertain ta Goa was sidered a gond omen in th middi ages, but and old ruse finnelo, bas a monk's bead, a obaccoeand evidencacflury are eomely
r on the Feast of Corpus Christi the bowling of a dog thon, as now, wan giràbe of hcavy knotted cord and lase monk's founrd. I whaolyeneesary ta have noums

'au. Se brnef apa:"làira eseoîilyomîaus aeeveei, wiici, as Wall un lie baudanud luces.record ai vbatltha gnsral boulli vas proviensdear. She herself maysa "It was e soally ominonu. a .ue front, are faceds eth llte a adk. ta the taking up of the habit, and then have
Dunderstan, something of the two The bae are Informed of a wecdding lu Der. ' observation cover a long enough time. The:ry which belong ta God, ébat the byhire and their hives decorated. Now hairpains arc exceptionally fanolal. bhisr io toba lo In the Island of N Ze
l.ar te Ged and, lUke Hs Divine 'It la deemecad eapially ominoun in Sotland Cupid'a errow, Mercury's wand, St. Peter's land f anishea quite suggestive Illu ratio n, la far beyond the reach of man, for a lump of scoo ta fall down and spoil the crosier, aL do duty for them, while the mark for or purpose, ausd one oc a large scale
lIther add te it nor take away from breakfast on the day of the wedding, for a of inerrogation, cither lu allver or frosted Wh ouEuropeans firt viited New Zealanher, on the contrary He deigns ta bird co die in Its cage or for à bird to ait on gold, noyt merely holda up heautyas air, but the fons the nted Mao hemod
us, and even derives frnm it a the window ail5 and chirp long. The brideoclasps hr laces: or dangles a charm ut ber finely devnloied and powerful men of any of

aure on account of the love He munt carefully avoid breaklng a dish on tban wrlst.h the tribes inhabiting the Islands of the Pacifia.
It la this acoldental glory whibh day. Lily-stalk green la the neweit new shade of Since the introduction of toboco, for whichthe joy of our lives ta rander un- In Greeie the groom la lightly sprlinkled bat noperlativoly fasilonable color, of whloh the Maoris developed a passionnte liking,0 God if we but poussns sufficient wlthwateron leaving thehomefor thecermony. It la as wel ta know that the dark tenes, iv, ithey have from this cause aloune, It la !ald,harity. Sister 'Rose aya :further A prient, hare, dog, aateilzard or serpent was box, nettle, olive- and mignonette arehcl become docimated, lu numbere, and ai the1fervently that G d would make unlucky ln the middle ages-a wof, bad Or more appropriate ta oleth, myrtle and emerald came time rednaed in stature and Iu phyaloalpena love he praotle of hear- spider lnaky, to velvet and millinery generally, and the well-belng so as ta be an altogether interlor'd Ma.' ln a spirite of reparation In Scotlanl il la partcularly ominous to light and pale shade. ta orape gauza net, type o mn.-[N. Y. Medioal Journal.
n -and Feut of obligation. Our muet a faneral. Bride or guoom wan certain laces andlight taufifs gencrally. ._ ._*_
mnde me understand liat he would lt die socu, a the nex ofi e peron. buried Another fM.ture of evening gownis lthe
ftuao ta lhose who sboul Om- was male or famale. In rne part of Yorkshire bodice ln twot color, whilch are .admlrably CHAU10EY M. DEPEW ON PUBLIClevotlen. noSua, thaen, u la e hgroom, on meeting a mali acquaintanco, shown in a confetionc o gold-sprigged grien SPEAKING.Ls devotion oai Rîparallon, vhilai. ubbed îleelbov forlu1ma i'. îîk muafln and very'pie pInk îa#nl vbiob .auo M ee usus u
veloped Into au Arnhoonfraternity. Espefally oaminous are. bihas,or sociden bad th If alf th 'graen utac nda ndthe Mr. Chauncey M. Depw was suked r- 
rogr iof the'devotien had drawn tal happenings during the coremony,. 'To loe logt lia g cently te i lome hint to young men on
n of the ecolelutical 'authoritipe, the ring lst aIl time. unflortnate, but par. ef ofpe. ankl fglodtoigles , t and ta tgo howto" eat hng publi. a . replied : i
' f , Valence, 'Li 186 orected a tioularlyeo bleor the oeremony. -In 'Fance, st d eda nd oldeboeka aug "Theobt thing for a oung man, Who

1t of the Mass oLfReparation, and during the middlei g, 'a ring of atraw or one est nine, apple' bloso and eng desle t beoume a succesiupublie speaker
year Pope" Le 'XIIL bestowed mde feom. housie nail 'was plosace îîonh avsn. to' 0 de le. te jeuoin a debuting soolety. Here
titleof 'an Archoonfratèrnty, with bridesafiunr, ane'lsm had aus"'many as fIve The coatdrans la atill'lthe favorite witi th h nhoula taie part la two kinde of debate:
ut privlemdges. The Bihop of suai rIng .. Thesoenple aime ataca on a igb mgajesti Britlih feme--though hr aIghter one requiring elaborate preparation au loading
that sama ear erected -the Aroh- dàrtig the .cremony.' In Brittany, If. the alater givea, l. the out 'dirt-and a' coat nla speaker and tI lither without preparatlonm,

y canonloalyl the Oliaroicf wif asseeks to rale,: nie h muet take cars liat very broad trlpes of white, and'gold, over a but atill a oneof the hief disputantr. H.
d Saorae and St. Torbsrt ith ring, .whe: placed on ber fingar, shall sip Orsp pottoat, lu held a wonderflly mnant ahould aino hear' aillthe. famous speakers ai'

elnshIr. , Tessnentù lapractioe atonoe 'ts liaplace onherdfiager, instead of al .tailot, though aven liaI mua bo to the dia- the day nad .atudy their. style 'and motb-
toieltairraeon 'd, Iei7riIltt stopbut 'h. flettjoint. Thabride 'ner govu aOfvvhlt,'bli.Ôk m"acldm6, la 5cc rsnlgtarsbeî.'.nol
days'an 'elidayniit aeTlae di vho lost her ring' lot' ber appetite, and to trimmed ail over with sable talla and blick endeavor t disom th.thoeihta whIch pro.
ran aùd with the 'particuansuWbreak it portnded deatb, and fiame-oolored jasela.i. --duce effepts and aso bring ont hater.my

d'.. - .. kng - ,~J~) ~.L. - s... .M L 4. td: aj.2.r.i;;.. :.L,.. i Miabimnlinrsant braidina. bé'auee-t o his.own miod.uitthelihaahs
th- tb-1-, -b-

foarthe inju rdonby$é t alà' lto the sltar candsa. If th5y brnirfghtly is toý pe Il'ou ie black-#aäurèd rihbbn that slffén hiiiQ iadmit idLôf ý lIl i
ST1aEonly oe~tlonrregulred fas shtrdh tho mars, lie yonng couplafllîv it trIi Ibfg t i ats. "Iti la iseed on. lu ixpresi himnself will ueaål. If ho 1Es gol,

re'deèirpus o ig mnbre h arm~Inouon Tl~ a.oè.whoaeodle ~urùs wv;p tarmna that run ath lrthe water the fa onlty,-na'sq0n a.hgad.hls on
j',
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with lhe brighteet dame wvllvo longeit. If
one goes ont then lte douer will die that

The Sweedish bride tries teose the groom
before he seesher, -ta gain the maseïy. Saa

'placer heu fot hai his during the
oermouy and sit n laheb*'bridÀi ohair urus.

nhemuat stand near the groom, a lhaI nu
oGn bcu aome batween them.-[St. 'Louis
Globe Demeorat.

FRESH FEATURES IN MEN'S DRESS.
The bath wrap la au acquired'state.
The white silk band-bow l a dead faliluré.
Persian patterns in heavy muffiers are tak-

lng,
Watered silk vesta I fanoy colors are good

for muaquerade wear.
A very genteel nhirt baoa aiof fine linen

with two pearl studs decorating it.
The genuine twlo-round scarf la net mak-

pig muh headway for day dreas.
Gil buttons on white vents la a great fad

among the hotel chemilts of Chiloago.
A auto lttle match box is a amall bird's

feather In silvbr, set with tiny colored atone.
The full draen shirt protectors should be

very popular in cltles whre sot coal la used.
Noveltiesn luumbrella bandaes will as usual

form a big part of the holiday display.
A funny little man refused a bat with a

vem oand ling because iL might ake ie
deaf.

It la a lad among the Parle swelle to sport
an emeraldaslitairle in faill-dro.n shirt
bonom.

Holiday suspenders are ln vite and color-
en natim,, plain, for the fair dames toeombroI-
der,:

tu ktnny qnartsn It la predicted t t Ihe
black e11k ottoman viii ho liâe bhlug" Ilu
mufflers this winter.

Cream colored crepers, withilk stripes in
self and bright colora, are hown la negligeo
shists Intended for next neon.

A starling pattern ln Turkish bath wraps
la a red and green mixture on a white ground.
The delgan la Ike the effect in vatered silk.

Embroidery ie runnng wiid ce more. It
li seen up and down the aide of ne's trousers.
Very few mon have tain the style up. Glad
of iL.

" Full dresu protentoru" are now made with
hlgh collera t encirale the neck answering
is double purpose or mufflere ana shirt front

Fancy cloth ves, checked and smail figur-
ed and double breastadc, are "torey" for
business mou, who do not object tu a front
tht le n little gay.

A goA many embridered ohirt basais are
being sold. In the extremaly fine tradie the
nimpler the decoratIon the botter the demand
for thle boasm.

De Joinvilles of white sik with tiny
figures lu brIght colora are regarded lavor-
ably by the "liok" boysa who walk on Fifth
avenue thse bright afternoona.

A cane or umbrella handle, with a time-
plece at li, l a nuvelty. It wili prove very
useful on cold nights whcn- a man does nt
cure ta unbunîon ils . coul leget at bie

The very sober heaith shades in fiannel
relleved by white gonds, asik m' ped, are
seu ln newly made blouses i dsd for
ladies' outing wear. The effect lu peculiarly
atunning.

Competitien among the fancy finunel men
bas develcped some beautlesL in the way of
clotha appropriate fora hirts. But many of
the patterna are simply unique, rith nothing
pretty about them.

The double breated vet, ont of the field
of fashion for a long lime, has come back te
iL; net wit am rush, howaever, for the style la
nt beling taken up except by that select clas
known aus the limited few.

There ia oonalderable chic about the board
puff sonrf, provided It Is worn by the right
m'n. And the boarder la more difficolty it
becomea te showit off to the beat advantage.
Ils expBnavneas attraots attentlon, and la apt
te make the wearer uncomfertable, unlesg ieh
la a fellow wh ecan rtand bdIng etarted as
pretty hard ana p ut eppear te totally uncon-
olou.-The Meu'o iOutfiter.

FASHION POINS.

ing, and, la acoeunted no end stylla, a - ihe
.vermicelli brocade, wlth the:gmro gaeover
ln braid of another clon, aler wich the
stuff make panela, waintoatosun no on, for

ïgowns Of plain 81-11 th:-1-cue

REALTH.
DAmpNsS in wal il adetected, auccording to

J. Naples, by placing against lt a thin sheet
of gelatin, which will aurl away front the'
wall if damp.

ABoxrr Bors-In the firat stage of bella,
they eau asmetmis ha b berted by 'painting
the>a freaiy viîhliseinotune cf lbains ; but

than ance matter has beun ter Ionsthy
mu run their course, unless interfered with.
The best treatment would be to open them
early; but the mejority of people think that
boll. sahould become ripe before they are
lanced, and therofore -deoline ta permit the
operation. Poultices of flaxaeed meal, applied
centinuouiy,. aten suppoat, ana rhleve
somebaî liaeovera pain anal tension. Tbey
muI be ho o, net merely wrm, and the botter

kisp coubc berna te botter. Ileue or twe
tilkssea cifBurnaI area fleeposoalbtween
the poultico and the skin, the flaxEsed eau b.
appliedl "bclling hot." When continued out.
breaks of bila oceur, It wil be reasonuably
Al evidenc f noms ontitutional infiralty,

and internaIctreatmecn. oina a rule, ba
neded. To detenino wiha proprhin ln-
divîdual cases, a physician muet bo eonulted,
-[Boston Journal of Health.

TmE UsE cF ToBcco.-Tobaco coutains
an acrîd dark-brown oti, alkaeloid, nicotine,
andl nuathen substance oelled nicoaianlue la
.which exiatItso"dorons andvolatie®principles.
When tobacco la burned, a new net ofi sub.
stanies, ia produced, some ai whlch are leas
harmful than the nicotine, and are more
agreeable la effect, and much of the acrid oi
-a ubstance qatita ne Irrltilg anal poison.
ans au nicotne-le carrinal off. Tioe. fire
prodmu al eu tances are callld, froin theîr
origin, the "pyridince meris." By great
heat the mote aromatie anà les harmful
members of the ceries are produced, but the
more poloonua ompounds are generated by
the slow combustion of damp tobacco. This
oil which la liberated by combustion la bad
both ln fBaver and lu affect, and it Is better,
even for the Immediate pleasure of tho smoker,
thatI It should be excluded altogether from
his mouth and air piaEsges. Smoking ln a
atub of a pipe is particularly Injurioue, for
the reason that in lit the il la stored :n a
condensed fora, and the sonike lu therefore
highly charged vith the oil. Sucking or
chewing the atub of a aigar that on is smok-
ing Isa arious mitake, becaune the nicotine
ln the uburned tobao1o is disolved freely in
thé saliva, and la aborded. " Chewing " lu on
this account the mont injurlous form of the
tobacco habit, and the une cf a cigar hîlder la
au improvement ou e catom of holding the
cigar between the ieth. Cigarettes are re-
sponsible for a great amount of miîohief, not
becaue the samoke from the paper bai any
partlcularly livea ffect, but because amokera
-and they are often boya on young men-
are apt to usae them continously or at fre-
quent Intervals, belleving that their power
for evil le inaignificent. Thns the nerves are
under the constant Influence of the drag, and
muchi njuryto the system resulte. Moreover,
the cigarette amoker uses a very conaiderable
amount of tebacco during the course of a day.
" Dlpping " andl "anuffing "are semi-bar.
barities whicb ned not be doicuaed. Not
muh eflect la obtained from th nuse of the
drug lIn these varities of the habit. Nicotine
lu onu of the most poweruil of the "nerve
poisonsa" known. lin virulence la compared
to that of prusai saold. If birds b n'ade to
inhale lta vapor ln amounts tooa mall to b.
measured, thy are almost Lnitantly killed. It
sems ta deatroy life, not by attacking a few
but al of the furations essential t lt, begin.
ning at the center, the heart. A significent
indication of thi ls that there la no subtaucae
known whlch can counteract its effecte ; the
system elthr nuccumbs or surviven. Its
depressing ation on the heart la by far the
most noticeable and notaworthy symptom ofs
nicotine polîoning. The freaquent existence
of what la known a "samoker'. heart "nlu
men whose hoalth le i ne ocher reapcota dis-
turbed la due to this fact. Those who en
usa tobacco without immediate iDjury will
have all the pleuanta ffeate reversed, and
will suffer from the symptomsi of poaoning
If the excoed they limite of tolerance, Thase
symptoms are : 1. Tho ieart's action becomes
more rapii when tobacco la ued; 2. Palpit-
atian, pela, or ununual sensation luithe heart;
3. There li ne appetite inla the morning, the
tongue Is coated, delioateflavors arenotop.

would 4 do4 elto banden bi efiortilBo† same
a speaker ; for otherilse he beoemans 'siav-
loh imitaor of samo peiker andçproves a
lalr. . 'don'l bellove any'ucea8ful speaker

conld tell' heowa become onoeful.'orvwhalt
was the lement'of 'his uccooe; 'While h hl
sure foo"al -vwn? ýf crÉ !-- ý ethee n".
esperirent. Bail ler a man:tae oiagoad
otd'inazy apaaker-exprearing, hlriuéll Wall'
without attempting to bs i'ratoi-t b. aible
ta give iis views t a soolety,'addreas a aieet-
Ing of etizen, the people of a churach,
or mimilar gatherings, thé debating sacety
gives fality ofa speech and confidence. on.
oue's feet. Il le important liaI lieioker
ha liroug•ly Informed upn the subjeno ha I.
describing and be positive ia espressing hln
convlotions and opinion. He musthave afaith
and a reson for that faith whlh h ala cape-
able of expresing hi words. I do net think
a collage education absolutely essential inorder
te make a man a sucaseful speaker, for thera
have beau great oraters who never vent ta
collage. But alili Il la almoal evortig te
a speaker. But if a young man in tanght the
disacipline of the mid, even le Ih learan noth-'
ing, and the ability t aconcentrate his mind
upon the subject under discussion and force it
to think out the reason for the conlunsion.
That la bard and very disagreeable work for
an untrained mind. The young man who is
ta ha a sucncsaful speaker should alsc take up
reading of the widest kind. By tlis ho will
find out In short time the subject which In-
teretsi hlm and upon this h.ean become no
much more fully Informed than thae of his

Iacquainlanas lit ho eau beconsa un autharlty
upsu in. Ha houid becomoetamillar with
the bot Engliah classion and the general
history of tb eworld that h eau have their
aubjea: to draw upon both ior atteck and
defeuce."

OUR SAVIOUR'S CRABE.
The cradia of our Sayion-the identtoal

crib ln whlob, the Infant jesue wau laid-
wan for a time preserved in Bethlehem, end
it la well known that St. Jerome, St. Paula,
aud others had always entertained the great-
est devotion for Ris santuary.

Subsequently the orib and a few plece of
rock frem the cave at Bethlehem were
brought to Rome. Sanie one aserted that
the transfer was made in the year 352; but
the learned Pope Benadfct XIV. proved it
was not until the fith century at the time the
Saracena had taken poseanlen of Jerusalem,
in the year 453. St. Jerome, who was buried
lu Bethlehem, appeared tiree timas te a pions
monk there, telling him to carry the orib and
his romains t Rome, which ha accordingly
did.

The crib, conaldored one of the mont pre.
clona rilles in the clty ci Rame, la now kept
in the magnificent basiloa af Santa Maria
Magglore, aise known by thei tiles of our
Lady of Snow, and Our Lady of bthecrib. 1a
the right Bide of the main altar la a very
beautiful and spaclous chapel, bult by Pope
Sixtus V., in the year 1586, la honor ef Our
Saviour's Crib. In the conter, directly
underneath the the cupalo, le a proclous altar,
where the blessed uiacrament reposes, On
bath aides of the altar are two stairwaya of
atone, leading ta a little ohaple called the
chapel of the crib. Formerly the whole orib
was taken here, but now only a few piens
romain on the altar. The main part of the
orib la preaerved ln another nide-chapel,
enoclosed ln a magnificent silver-mounted ory-
"tal reliquary, surrounded by a gUt Iron
railing. Every year, on Christmas night,
those relia used ta be carrled lnolemn pro-
oesalon ta the main altar of the churcb, wbere
they remained during three days, for publia
veneration. Old and young, beggars and
prinues, might bc seen during these days,
liko the shepherds and king af tthe old ln
Bethlehem, basitemng to Santa Maria Mai-
giore to viait the holy orib,

The beautifl Obristmas devotion of the
Crib nprang from the simple-hearted plety
of the gentle St. Francia of Asaissi, and now
that the growth of the Thirid Order i increas-
ing so, .ancouraged by the patronage of the
Holy Father, Leo XIII., the devotion i
likely ta become aven more general.

At first the abopards and poor people were
the aly ones ta asdet a ft, now the rich and
the noble, as well as the poor and humble,
crowd around, and with burning love oller
the homage of their heurt to the Infant of
Betholem,

It was ln the yeanr 1223, ln a lowly stable
on the mountain oi Gaioa, Italy, that the first
Crib waa sen. The poor came, and St. Fran-
cia sang the Gospel at Mass and tried ta
preach about the Baba of Bethlehem. But
hi heart wan filled with catacti love,
tears of joy coursed down his beeks, and the
Only werd hi. lips could utter waa the aweet
name of Jeans.

And the Divine Child Rimself came ta
those who shaowed such love for Him, and
wa son ln the arma of the Saint, caressing
and caresaed, even as ha had been on a Christ-
ma night long ages beforeLn ithe arma of Him
Blessed Mother. From that hour the Saint
only spoke of aur Lord as the "11litle Baba of
Bethlehem."

WIT AND HUMOR.

Handy thinga ta have-Gloves.
A capital skylight-The meon.
A cultivated ear-An ear of corn.
Tho way of the whlrled-The waltz.
Small taik-lnfant prattle.
Lattera of acceptanao-.O.U.
A bosom friend-The chent protector.
Making a cloua breat of It-Singuing a

Tîme gallopa under the spur of the moment.
Movlng la the highest circles-The bal.-

Where ta go when short of money-Go te
work.

A great nuaiance-Bad coal. A greater-
The price of it.

A room very rarely rented-Room for lm-
provement.

How manv passengers will a train of
circumstances carry 1

Man la 80 par cent. of water. That la why
a boil makes hlm bot.

Peopl who try deaf maten as servant.
generally find that they dout answer v

A golden wedding-One where yeu expect
ta marry half a million.

No, innooent eue, the oalinary work in a
menastery la not noesarly.done by a friar.

Teaohe an ani of you boys. tell, me
what h. great plague was Tommy: 'Le.
sons,

Women love ta ses themselves In printi, and
lt ought to be. enouragèd, for it' mmuch
cheaper 'than ilk.

A New York brewor allowa his employés eah
twenty-five glassea of ber a day. -We
should think the brewer weald have hie banda
full.

Yeso Y, ' she said, "the waves la a asrni
remlnd mp of lhs mervants ut home." "Rówiî!

SThe. pól|ulir way, lu asklag oeshYo
-wills4to drlu l n y- e " P.Loen -
rinateourbir iiilyjdntu'rbanas.E L* G
W*Whygiangnaingth.day Pfora ré4çbu -
IlIîd uraval' battle Beóéoseft lis'a mry.
*tldio'epggiï.iètn; MU 4

r a N g D On L L A R aT n c

SALEISME
2-oa mp. Waq1 snPercbue, aumworod.05'yam
centennia manufactripl

2'

ANTE O!IO OUR'
O TbuoddD

Ibog tbi Fowleyo i. pas
te née lineparents aDr. frsst4. ____

yeba .in tb. louche1 beuPital Of-àÉ,4
Ireland, qootlanct, and' mas e - . -_ _b
taàon apeeau anès p lu nth at

'taroat, wom6n'and~mI îE [[ in hm
ia the old oognety 'ol. 7  vod't
greater portion Of 's time to thioï
speoiyalte, bol abthe saime lime feoîli
cl yl,&l pýaneaiganeral medIaa
usurgieil'work, aomlng Ilu-'Close Sonlt' i.lti
tie oa eminnt Ph iYmlanm anal aurgeonulie lIed Kingdoi andl havîng wide p.
monai oaquul tance wih the leading phyniaDr aF Lohdon'

In hieatwoy odpprtnsteof seing isa
bu a red r t than uld ordiarllacqureheal lu-'IIethnem's praotice. Younlu poura ho 'y is sud tebe'- aid
experience, W, arbnet awaroe'vboio
Foley will locate'but wlih him very .naooand wil look after the fame Of sur coan
boy.

Dr. Feley commenced his collage couearmlhis fifteenth Yser, at Ottawa College
to Queen';ia 1882, and graduated in iHo practiced one year at Wole Islana prita leavlng for the old country. Dr. flea nephew of Dr. Buckley of Preacott saJames Buckley, vice consul. Prescett. M
and Mr. Doolan Foley may jsntly fuel pro'cf the return of their son, crowned vihonora front Emae The Foisys bave d
thatr sbare tlovada building up the fa
our country. One, the Rev. Father Foleparish prn t of Almonte. Jamnu Folay
pie a prominent position in the privy coanoffice. John Foley la ever to be found aWtkplace of business Inl Wetport, ably anualby his brother William, and I. J. Fol,1taking hie second year ln madiene at Quaa
Kingston.

Te Foley boys can bc saidtruly t otcQ
a position In ailmst every walk of liidlvlnity, madloine, commercial and the c
servie.-Brookville Recorder.

Cavalry Colonel-Yon saw the Indi
yeu ay TColoured boy-Yeu, Bona. Ca
alry -ooeel-Roa lwe, vore they ? Colo
Boy-Nc, Bosa, dey were an fot.

nbies Bgouna-I lave moio; do yon p
on nny Instrument, Mr. Smith? Smith (v
actea as clgOnaler I Irt summer, aban
mindedî)-Only the gong.

The Cathollo population of COnnectioni
mout 200,000.

i NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTN I
OVER A MILLION DISTRI

Loisiana gtate lottery oppu
Inaorpated b th LegISlature In 188, rotiol and Charitable pu as, and lit frnohisepart cf theprant Atecostmiont lu,187overwheliing popuier' vote.%.
Its MAIMOTU BRAWI1GS take I

Senalm.Azuam r n y ( an eadDeenibe aGRAND SINGLE NXIINER DIRAWoINGEtà
pince in each of the other tan months ofvear. and are all dawn lai public, atAcademy ot uie. NewO Orleans, lu.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEA
For Integrlty of Ira Drawing.

Prompt Payment ot Pr izeu,
Attestel. as follows:

*17 do A esby certaj ta snedataforalaU imon: iyadcSrni-MAnuriDrü
of the Louisian State.ottery Ca Y. and iasananageadeontroi ts Drasinja Uemelsue,
t&it tlmea re coduct edsithonry, fairnela geeulaitA taaard aJZ itiodcai e<rte
cnpanyte use ths certi cae i

tignatureattaahed, in its ad1ertisemenas."

Comumisalon
IeV fi underitgrsedB ank# ad Bankers emP'es dra n in Thealoisiana StadeLotteriel cgîube presentede t our counter-

IL. M. WALBSENy, Pres. Eouis a Nat'l
pJIERRE LANAIUX, Pare, State National
A. BALDWIN Pres.NewOienNet'
CAn KOHN, Pres. Union NatIonal Ea

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWI
At the Academy tor uste, New orle

Tuesday. January s.Ms88.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Doeach. Halves $10; Quarters
Tenths S2; Twentieths $1.

i r $300 0la m...............s
i RZn 0V100000 let............

iPEIZE OF 60.001) le................1 PRIzE F 50,oo
S z or o i,.................
5 PRIS 0 0 a
ae rmazs or' 1 oo are. ...2 PRIsEB OF 1,000area.........OPormzouor m50 ...r.........

200 PRIZES or 20 are.....,..
100 PRZ Pas 00 are.
g-iiprizs mjuntningto

1mea totxeral a aries.......
statigyrireside0 n.......at. a

Number. Mor aidmetn maunis.
99i-ib, ,cu en100i an o..........
Bend PSTAs et OT ae,.Expr.....

taouf teYr rmia g in oriäy e
by Expos (at ur Rexpse) n addrssed

onEW PORAI N T IONEprssMA


